Arviat Hamlet Council

x3Fxi B+xmM4f5 vtmpq5
Regular Meeting Minutes for
vtm8Nst9lA vtm8id5
Tuesday March 8, 2011
mDx5 N5yx5 *, @)!!
#05/2011

Present
vtmcbsJ5
Bob Leonard
+X2 Mk5
Paul K. Irksuk
+X r. w6n6
Charlie Malla Sr.
+no mM xzJ4O6
David Aglukark Sr.
bwF5 x[+lv6 xzJ4O6
Elizabeth Copland
wonW f2M8
Nathan Caskey
in8 v{r
Joe Savikataaq Sr.
+J nFv+b6 xzJ4O6
Gleason Uppahuak
ron8 x2X3Jx6

Mayor
mwJ
Deputy Mayor
mw/ g[ox
Councillor
vtmp
Councillor
vtmp
Councillor
vtmp
Councillor
vtmp
Councillor
vtmp
Councillor
vtmp

Absent
cbsq5g5
Darren Price
tsC8 SCw{

Councillor
vtmp

Staff
WoEp5
Ed Murphy
wx5 j3F
Lorraine Malla
l+E8 mM

SAO
ttC6t whmb6
Council Administrative Assistant
vtmpk5 wvJ6t

1. Call To Order.

!. vtmQxdpi6:
uJ M~k5 WQx6t2+X vtmi6 &:)5jx6t9lA cspns5 s8k4f5.

Mayor Leonard called the meeting to order
at 7:05 P.M.
2. Opening Prayer.
Councillor Aglukark led the opening
prayer.

2. g4yx3if5 WQx6t5ti6
vtmp x[+lv6 g4yx3i4f5 s4fw6yK6.
3. eu3Di6 x7m xq3i6 vtm0Jt4ni4

3. Review & Approval of Agenda.

k5tQx3is2 Nnstz # 046\@)!!
+k5tQx6g6: vtmp nFv+b6
g[o6yJ6:
mw/ g[ox w6n6

Motion #046/2011
Moved by: Councillor Savikataaq
Seconded by: D/Mayor Irksuk
Be It Resolved that the agenda for the
Tuesday, March 8, 2011 council meeting
be approved.

N7mQ/so3o vtmp5 vtmJt4nz5 m9Dx5i
]N5yx5 *, @)!!-u5 vtm0Jt4n5 `N7mQ/sd2lQ5
+x6rQxc6ymic3lQ5
-vJyK6-

-Carried4.

vtm/6g6g5

5.

eu3Di6 x7m xq3i6 vtmJt4ni4.

6.

NlNw6yi6 xJDtQix6bui4.
NlNw/3ix6S6 W/ExcoDu

4. Delegates

5. Review & Approval of Minutes

6. Declaration of Conflict of Interest.
To be declared as required
7. Operational Matters and Reports.
Senior Administrative Officer


SAO Report
- MP for Nunavut will visit Arviat on
March 14th 2011
- Kivalliq Energy Corp. will come to
Arviat and update on exploration
plan.
- Rotary Club of Etobicoke ON has
$5000.00 that they are interested in
investing in a community project.
- Water Situation update
- New Hamlet Office update
- Integrated Community Infrastructures
Sustainable Plan was presented.

7. xsMbsJi4 scsyc3i6 x7m si4]v5.
B+xmM4f8i xsM5tp


ttC6t whmb6 scsy4nq5
- moZos6t kNK5u osN x[+lv6
x3Fxkox3ix6 xKiF4 !$ @)!!
- r?o6 kahwg6 s/C4bEx5
x3Fxkox3ix5 cspt5yQx3lt5
ckwosiE/3ui4
- WoEFo1k5 xg6gx3F4 x8tsEJu5
%))).))u5 xg6gxt5yJlx5 x3Fxk5.
- wm6 ckwoso6mz5 scsyE/sJ6.
- Bx7M5+bnaix6 scsyE/sJ6.
- kNo1i w[l3Jx4noEp5 wcNw/6t5
scsyE/sMs6g6

Motion #047/2011
Moved by: Councillor Caskey
Seconded by: Councillor Copland
Be it resolved that the Hamlet Council agree to
the Infrastructure Sustainable planning.

k5yQx3is2 `Nnstz )$&/@)!!
~k5yQx6g6: vtmp v{r
g[o6yJ6: vtmp f2M8
B+xmM4f5 vtmpqb vt+mMQx3if xq3lt5
w[l3Jxvk5 wcNw/3i6
-vJyK6-

-Carried-

8. Mayor’s Comments & Members’
Topic & concerns

Deputy Mayor Irksuk
- Identified the need to provide Elder’s
transportation in Arviat

Councillor Copland:
- Asked how the RSV health issue with
the babies is going.
Mayor Leonard said that there are 15
cases with RSV that have been sent
out.
- The Spring Festival will be from
March 21st to March 25th.
- Asked if there are any plans to make a
sliding area behind the Arena.

Councillor Uppahuak:
- Asked that we write a letter regarding
the Nunavut Housing situation and
the housing shortage in Arviat.

Councillor Aglukark:
- Expressed the need for picnic areas
around the community & along the
Maguse Road so that families can
enjoy time together.
Councillor Malla:
-

-

Informed Council that today is
International Women’s Day and that we
should respect all women.
Asked what are we doing with the 6 Bay
Garage?
SAO said Hamlet rented the garage for
storage.

*. uJ2 scsynq5 x7m vtmp5 scsyq5
wh]mlQ/ql.
mw/ g[ox w6n6:
- cspMs6g6 wNw5 W/Exc3izi
kN+fDtu5 x[/6g6tnqi5.
vtmp f2M8:
- xWEJ6 k?1NJx6
ckwoso6mz5.

mw/ ok5 sc6g6 dol boml
kbc5 k?[Jx3i+o5 xsM6ymo6g5.

-

sWz3u5 Wax6t5yix5 N5yx5
@!u5 N5yx5 @%j5
xWEJ6 xStu ngC3Fos3ix6mz+b
Wax3F4 gkxi.

vtmp x2X3Jx6:
- xWEJ6 Nj5 ttCC/6mz2+b w[l3Jx5
u4+nk5 x7m w[l3Jx5 xuZ3iqi.

vtmp x[+lv6:
- sc6g6 yMN+/3F1u5 xFx5
yMt+Nzi cmi3j5 xd+bi wM+QN5
dFhles/3ix6mb

vtmp mM:
- cspt5yQx6g6 vtmpk5 s2lu x3Nw
s2lEmJ x7m dFxQyx3MK5.
- xWEJ6 ck6 Wix6mz2tA
kNfDtc3Fgc5Jx6

ttC6t whmb6 sc6g6 xg6gxtbK5.

Councillor Savikataaq:
-

Noted that about 2 or 3 years ago, we made
a motion to demolish the old 2 - 3 bay
garages. Once the new 5 bay is turned over
this should be discussed.

Mayor Leonard:
-

Informed council that the artificial ice
project at the Arena will go ahead this
year.
Thanked Joe Savikataaq Jr. for all his work
on the water situation.

-

vtmp nFv+b6:
- wcwt5yQx6g6 uDi xCi sXli5
Wzh5 srs5 k5yQxMs6gA5
W6bstlA kN+fDtk5
w[l3JxcMsz5, scsyE/s/Exo4
mw/ ok5:
- cspt5yQx6g6 vtmpi yfQix6b
nE/3F1u5 WoExE/sixo6m5 bXi
srs xg6gu5
- m5+N6g6 +J nFv+b6 kv6O3u
WoE3Jx5yxux6m5 wms2 u4+nk.

9. Business Arising from Previous Minutes
(. W/4nY6tbsif5 vtm8ifg6vi5.
10. Correspondence, Information &
Petitions


Andy Ulayok Taxi License request

Motion #048/2011
Moved by: Councillor Savikataaq
Seconded by: Councillor Copland
Be it resolved that the Hamlet Council
approve the Andy Ulayok Taxi License
request.
-Carried-

11. New Business
12. Committee Reports

10. tt6v5, gnZ4n5 x7m
Wd/sJ5


x8t s+MJ4 g4OC6g6 b4y MwnbDx6Li

k5yQx3is2 `Nnstz )$*/@)!!
~k5yQx6g6: vtmp nFv+b6
g[o6yJ6: vtmp f2M8
B+xmM4f5 vtmpqb vti8f NmQ/slt5
x8t s+MJ4 b4ys2 Mwni g4OC6g6.
-vJyK6-

!!. k+b5 W/4n5
!@. vtmpx`M5 si4vsyq5

13. By-laws
13. moZC`M5 Xw`M5

14. Adjournment

!$. vtmi1i6

Motion #049/2011
Moved by: Councillor Copland
Seconded by: Councillor Caskey
Be it resolved that the Hamlet Council
moves to adjourn the meeting of March
8th, 2011 at 8:55 pm.
-Carried-

_____________________________
Mayor Bob Leonard

_____________________________
SAO Ed Murphy

Nnstz )$(/@)!!
~k5yQx6g6: vtmp f2M8
g[o6yJ6: vtmp v{r
N7mQ/so3o5 B+xmM4f5 vtmpq5
~k5tQx3mb vt]miAxo6Lt4 N5yx5 *,
@)! cspns5 *:%%-jx6t9lA s8k4f5.
-vJyK6-

__________________________
mwJ +X2 Mk5

_____________________________
ttC6t whmb6 wx5 j3F

Date: __________________
s=lz: ___________________

